Ice crystal patterns in artificial gels of extracellular matrix macromolecules after quick-freezing and freeze-substitution.
Artificial gels, composed of collagen with or without hyaluronate (HA), a glycosaminoglycan (GAG), and chondroitin sulfate (CS), were prepared and quick-frozen for the purpose of studying the influence of composition and concentration on ice patterns. Dilute gels were spread on coverslips, plunged into a slush of 30% isopentane/70% propane (-185 degrees C), freeze-substituted, and examined by phase-contrast microscopy. Ice patterns were revealed as "ice cavities" in the gel after freeze-substitution. Ice morphology in the gels was gel-type-specific, suggesting that composition in dilute gels can influence ice pattern formation. Crystallization patterns reflecting high, intermediate, and low rates of freezing were observed in all gel types. Intermediate freezing in differentiating gel-type-specific ice patterns. Gels which included hyaluronate (HA) and chondroitin sulfate (CS) altered the ice crystal pattern commonly observed in collagen gels. Ice structure in collagen gels consisted predominantly of long, parallel crystals in the herringbone pattern. Ice crystals separated gel into thin, unbranched fibers with a primary spacing of approximately 2 microns. Ice morphology in HA gels formed a mosaic consisting of packets of ice crystals. Contiguous packets were often oriented at right angles to each other. Periodic crossbridges interconnect primary gel fibers of HA gels and interrupt the lengthwise growth of ice crystals. Smooth beads were visible on primary strands in HA gels frozen at intermediate velocities. The addition of CS to collagen gels resulted in formation of randomly oriented ice crystals in gels frozen at intermediate rates. CS has little influence on ice morphology at low freezing velocities. Primary strands in CS gels were decorated with rough-surfaced, osmiophilic aggregates.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)